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Abstract:
East Africa is one of the highly to extremely food insecure regions of the world, due to recurrent
droughts,chronicpoverty,civilconflict,escalatingcommoditymarketprices,diseasesandnationaland
regional policies which do not address themselves to the current and longͲterm underlying casual
factorsoffoodinsecurityintheregion.
InthiscaseͲstudy,FEWSNEThighlightsitsactivitieswithintheDisasterRiskReduction(DRR)framework
intheregionfocusingonavulnerablemarginalagriculturallivelihoodareainKenyaanddemonstrates
howitsearlywarningandmonitoringinformationandwelltargetedresponsehasplayedacriticalrole
inmitigatingfoodinsecurityinthefocusarea.
FEWS NET is a USAID funded global project, which has over two decades of experience in providing
timely, credible and actionable information on prevailing food security conditions in region. In the
process, it has managed to establish an invaluable knowledge base of the underlying food insecurity
issuesbasedonworkingcloselywithlocalandinternationalpartnersinpertinentfoodsecurityactivities
which address food availability, accessibility and health issues filtered through comprehensive
livelihoods socioͲeconomic databases. FEWS NET recognizes the importance of working with multiͲ
agenciesduetomandatewhichismultiͲsectoralnature.
The results of the caseͲstudy indicate a systematic improvement in food security conditions based on
Coping Strategy Index (CSI) trend analysis for the past 10 years despite the increasing frequency of
severe and prolonged droughts owing mostly to timely early warning decision support information
coupledbywelltargetedshortͲtermoremergencyinterventionsbynationalandinternationalresponse
agencies.
ThecaseͲstudy,furtheraddressesitselftopossiblelongͲtermDRRpoliciesandprogramsinsupportof
sustainablelivelihoodswithinthisfocusarea,basedontrendanalysisofitsimprovingtermsoftradein
livestock with improved markets infrastructure, land and water resources management despite the
recurrentdroughtsandunfavorablelongͲtermclimaticoutlookscenario’sinthisarea.





1. Introduction
Famine Early Warning Systems Network (FEWS NET) is a USAID funded global project, which was
established in SubͲSaharan Africa in the midͲ80’s following severe famine in parts of Western and
Eastern Africa countries. The project’s mandate focuses on provision of timely and reliable decision
support information on food security to national, donor and international response agencies. The
project also focuses on userͲdriven capacity building initiatives intended to ensure sustainable
technologytransfer.
In accomplishing its objectives, FEWS NET has managed to strengthen its collaboration with its
implementingpartnersandlocal Governmentinstitutionsthroughitsfieldstaff,whohave established
aninvaluableknowledgebaseoftheunderlyingfoodinsecuritycasualfactors,basedoncomprehensive
seasonalfieldassessmentsofkeyindicatorsonfoodavailability,accessibilityandhealthissuesfiltered
throughhouseholdeconomyanalysisframework(HEA).Theregularlyupdatedlivelihoodsdatabaseat
household level forms the basis for its analysis framework in identifying geographical areas of food
security concern, vulnerability to hazards, income and food sources and the houseͲhold coping
strategies.ThisapproachhasmadeitfeasibleforFEWSNETandpartnerstoregularlyprovideactionable
reportswhichanswertothefollowingbasicquestions:
x “Whichpopulationgroupsarefacingoratriskoffoodinsecurity?,why?,andforhowlong?”,
x “Whatarethebestwaystomitigateadversetrendsorshockstolivelihoodsystems?”
Itisagainstthisbackground,thatthiscaseͲstudyfocusesonMwingidistrictahighlyfoodinsecureregion
ofKenyatoassesstheefficacyofKenyaFoodSecuritySteeringGroup(KFSSG)andFEWSNETactivities
within the Disaster Risk Reduction (DRR) framework. The experience gathered is expected to inform
policiesonsustainablelivelihoodsinthestudyarea.
2. CaseǦStudyArea&Justification
ThiscaseͲstudyfocusesonMwingidistrictofKenya,duetothefollowingreasons:
x
x

x
x
x

Highly food insecure region of Kenya, which relies Figure1:MwingiLivelihoodZones
heavilyonrainͲfedagroͲpastorallivelihood.
Offers unique insights on both crop and livestock Map
production as food and income sources in a semiͲarid
(rainfall amounts between 500Ͳ700mm per year)
region.
Extremely high poverty levels of 60% of the total
population(basedonthe1USDollarcriteria).
Availability of field and complementary remotely
senseddatacriticalforthestudy.
Existence of well structured food security information
systemandresponseagencieswiththesupportofGovernment.

x

Easilyaccessibleforregularseasonalfoodsecurityassessmentsandhasanestablisheddistrict
drought monitoring unit under the World Bank funded Arid Lands Resource Management
Project(ARLMP).

Figure 1., depicts Mwingi’s livelihood zones map based data provided by KFSSG with agriculture (crop
andlivestock)accountingfor70Ͳ80%ofitsfoodandincomesources,whilelaborandremittances/relief
aidaccountfortheremaining20Ͳ30%.Theirheavyrelianceonrainfedagriculturemakesthecommunity
susceptible to weather/climate vagaries, hence creating an interesting caseͲstudy on how this
communitycopeswiththeseshocksandwhetherit’scopingstrategiesaresustainableinthelongͲterm
basedonrecentpastclimatictrendsandforeseeͲableclimaticoutlookscenario’s.
3. AnalysisApproach&Data
TheobjectiveofthiscaseͲstudyseekstodemonstratethefollowing:
x
x
x
x

LinkageofFEWSNETactivitiestoDRRframework.
Efficacy of food security early warning information to contingency/response planning and
implementation.
Impactsoflocalizedcopingstrategiesandemergencyexternalreliefsupportsystems.
PotentiallongͲtermfoodsecurityoutlookscenariosandhowtheycaninformonfuturepolicies
anddevelopmentprogramsinsimilarlivelihoods.

ThefollowingdatasetswereusedinthiscaseͲstudy;
x
x
x
x
x

AgroͲClimaticdatasets;weather/climate,NOAA/NDVIandAgricultureproductionstatistics.
Districtlivelihoodzonesdata.
Keycommodityprices.
Statisticsofpopulationrequiringfoodaid.
Copingstrategyindex.

The analysis approach focused on first identifying the food (in)security trends in the district and the
casualfactors,bothclimatic,nonͲclimaticandtheresilienceofthelocalcommunities.
4. Foodsecuritytrends
Copingstrategyindex(CSI),awellrecognizedindicatorofearlywarningandresponseonfoodinsecurity
in region was used to assess the current trends in the
Figure2:Trendsofcopingstrategyindex
(2001/10)
district (Dan Maxwell et al, 1999). CSI is based on field
assessment of how people survive when they do not
have food and money to purchase basic food
requirements.ThehighertheCSIvalues,themorefood
insecure and vice versa. LongͲterm CSI trends are also
critical in assessing the efficacy of early warning and
response systems in a localized area with similar

environmental conditions and livelihoods. Figure 2, shows declining CSI trends in Mwingi, implying
systematic shortͲterm improvements on food insecurity conditions over the past 10 years. The
downward trend is marked after 2006 period. What could have happened to reverse the overall food
insecuritytrendinthedistrict?.AretheirdiscernibleintraͲseasonaltrendsimbeddedintheanalysisand
iftheyarewhatdotheysignify?.
ItisclearfromtheCSItrendanalysis(databyMwingi/ALRMPunit)thatthereisanintraͲseasonalsignal
which correspondswellto“hunger/lean”periodsbetweensowingand harvestingtimeframesandthe
overallseasonalactivitiesinthedistrict.FurtheranalysiswasundertakentorelateCSItrendswiththe
prevailinglocalweather/climatepatterns,morespecificallyrainfallvariability.
5. Climatevariability
Monthly standard precipitation/rainfall Figure3:MonthlySPI/DroughttrendsforMwingi
index (SPI), an indicator of meteorological (2001/10)
droughtwasanalyzedforMwingidistrictto
determine the drought frequency and
possibleimpactsonagriculturalproduction
risks. The results, in Figure 3, show an
interesting pattern of increased frequency
(6outof10years)andseverityofdroughts
in the district i.e 2000, 2001/2, 2005/6,
2007and2008/9,whicharecontrarytotheimprovingfoodsecuritytrendsseenontheCSItrendsfor
thecorrespondingperiodinFigure2above.So,whathasbeenhappeninginthedistricttomitigatethe
communities against the known recurrent droughts? i.e. the severe 2008/10 droughts?, is it better
multiͲsectoralresponseplanningtomitigatefoodinsecuritybasedprojecteddroughtconditions?.
TheanalysisoftargetedreliefbeneficiariesinFigure4,indicate
an increase in numbers of beneficiaries, between, 2008/2010.
Over 70% of the estimated total population of 377,000 was
targetedforreliefaidsupportatthepeakofthe2008/9severe
drought event. The beneficiaries’ number dropped following
the 2009/10 ElͲNino’s wetterͲthanͲnormal conditions in the
district. This shows that there is a direct link between
increasing severe drought frequency, in its various facets, and increasing number of food insecure
populations. Does this mean that they were significant improvements in food security early warning
systemsinformationtotriggertimelyandwelltargetedresponse?.
Figure4:Totalpopulationratioforrelief
aid

The period of significant decline in CSI, or, improved food security conditions in Mwingi coincide well
withadventofFEWSNETandpartnersFoodSecurityOutlook(FSO)scenarioproducts(IRIreport,2004).
FSOisadynamicdecisionsupporttool,whichintegratesinterpretedseasonalclimateforecastsimpacts,
nonͲclimaticfactorswithavailablelivelihoodsdatabasetoestimatefoodsecurityoutcomesattheend
oftheseason.TheFSOproductsareparticularlyreliableduringstrongENSOevents,i.eElͲNinoandLaͲ

Ninaeventswhichareassociatedwithextremeclimaticevents,suchaswetterͲanddrierͲthanͲnormal
conditions in the district. The FSO product, has over time, been refined to answer to
contingency/response planning questions and are well served by preͲ and postͲseasonal food security
assessments carried by KFSSG. Consequently, providing a reliable understanding of the prevailing and
projectedfoodsecurityconditionsinanygivenlivelihoodzone.DuetotheefficacyoftheFSOasanearly
warningandmonitoring(specificͲareaoffoodsecurityconcerns)tool,ithaslentitsusefulnesstoFEWS
NETglobalactivitiesacrossotherpartsofAfrica,AsiaandCentralAmerica.
In2008/9,FEWSNET/KenyawithpartnersissuedaFSOwithaleadͲ
Figure5:ReportedFoodInsecurityin
timeof3Ͳ6months,allowingforadequatetimeforcontingencyand Kenya?(KFSSG&
response planning. Under the auspices of Kenya Food Security FEWS/Kenya)
Steering Group (KFSSG), the Government of Kenya (GoK), donor
communityanddonoragencieswereinformedoftheprojectedfood
insecurity scenario’s based on the forecast severe drought impacts
induced by the LaͲNina episode and other underlying food security
factors, such as high commodity market prices and structural
poverty in some parts of Kenya, including Mwingi district. Figure 5,
showsthefoodsecurityoutcomeafterthesuccessivefailureofthe
seasonal rains during the period under review. The FSO product
coupled with areaͲspecific continuous monitoring of food security
indicators in the district by multiͲagencies; including FEWS NET, WFP, UNICEF and ALRMP drought
monitoringunitledtobetteridentificationandtargetingoffoodinsecurepopulationandtypeofshortͲ
term interventions required to cope with the situation. Underscoring, the importance for developing
and establishing the necessary capacities and coordination between early warning and response
institutionsindealingwithfoodsecurityrelatedrisks.Thiscanserveasaviablenationalearlywarning
andfoodsecuritymonitoringmodel,whichcanbereplicatedinotherFEWSNETcountries.
Computation of food security risk trend analysis is based on meteorological drought (SPI) and
vulnerability/coping strategy (CSI) within the
Figure6:Analysisoffood(in)securitytrendsforMwingi
DRR framework. Figure 6, clearly identifies the
recentpastfoodsecuritytrendsandserveswell
as indicator of food security severity and
duration. Missing CSI data for 2009/10 did not
allow for computation of the current food
securityconditionsinthedistrict.


However, this mainly addresses the shortͲterm
and/or emergency food insecurity risks and responses, but does not address itself to longͲterm
developmentalprogramsandpolicieswhichmayguaranteesustainablelivelihoods.



6. Climatechange
As demonstrated above, there is a direct link between crop production risks and climate variability
trends. LongͲterm crop production risk scenarios require a good
Figure7:Agriculturalproductionscenario:
understanding of the projected climate trends at a suitable scale,
1960/2039(Chrisetal,2010)
specifically focusing on rainfall and temperature trends. Figure 7,
shows that the high potential crop production areas are likely to
shrink due to the current trends of declining rainfall especially in
eastern and central parts of Kenya (Chris Funk,2010 – personal
communication),including Mwingi district. This means, increased
risk of insufficient food production or availability in the district for
the projected period. This coupled with increasing population
growth rate of 2.4% per annum, will imply higher consumption
demands, in tandem with increased food insecurity and over

reliance on relief support leading to widespread poverty and
destitution.

Thisleadstoafundamental,yetcriticalquestiononwhatneedstobedoneinthelongͲtermtoalleviate
thecurrentandprojectedfoodinsecurityrisksinthedistrict?

7. DRRpolicyissues
Better water and land resources management seems to be an obvious option given the projected
unfavorablecroppingconditionsoccasionedbyrecurrentdroughts.TheGoKhasalreadyembarkedon
several water resources management projects in the district which could help support irrigation
schemesinsomepartsofthedistricts,holdingpromisingforincreasedhorticultural/cashͲcropfarming
and employment. However, this requires sustainable financial and technical resources and political
goodͲwilltosupporttheseprojects.
Otherviableoptionsaddresslandsuitability–ifthisrangelandhasthecapacityforlivestock(goatsand
cows)rearingandwithwhatbenefittopoorhouseͲholds?.
Terms of trade (ToT) for goats versus
staple maize prices over past 10 years,
show huge and favorable prospects for
improvedhouseͲholdincome,asindicated
inFigure8.Thesignificantincreaseingoat
prices since 2005 versus maize prices, if
sustained by GoK policies may provide a
comparable advantage for this marginal
agricultural livelihood and a gradual shift
toamoreprofitableandsustainablelivelihood.Thequestionishow?andwhatwillbemaindriversto
achievethesegoals?.Therapidlyincreasingpopulationbyalmost30%in10yearsisagoodindicatorof
growingdemandforbeef,besidestheinsatiableinternational(UnitedArabEmirates)consumerdemand

Figure8:Termsoftrade(ToT)betweengoatsvs.maizeforMwingidistrict

forgoatmeat,milkandothersurrogateproducts.Goatsarehardyanimalsthatcansurvivewellinthis
areawithlittleornosignificantinvestment,apartfrompreͲrequisiteneedforpoliticalͲgoodͲwillinthe
countrytoimprovethelocallivestockmarketsandtradeinfrastructureandpricing.
8. Conclusion
x KFSSGmodelworkswell.
x ImpactsofimprovedEWSandResponse.
x ApplicationofDRRframework;SPI*CSI.
x Agriculturalproductionscenariosandfoodsecurityoutlookprojections.
x Importanceofmarketsandpolicies–alternative&sustainablelivelihoods.
x NeedforinstitutionalizationofDroughtManagementAuthority(Legality&Resources).

